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tindeistand that atiangenseati arein progress tor the re . building of TrinityChurch on thus present site, Sixth street,between Wood and Smithfield. This isone of .our most wealthy congregations,andwe have no doubt that the new build-bag, for'which ample funds have alreadybeen subieribed, will equal any in theWest. From the Pittsburgh Directory,published by Samuel Jones in 1824, short-ly after the present buildingbuilt in1824) was erected, we copy the fol lowing
account, in connection with what is a fineview of the building, as it then appeared :

"The Protestant Episcopal church issituated on the south side of 6th, betweenWood and Smithfield streets. Pastor,Rev. John H. Hopkins. Of this building;we present our readers with a sketch fromthe pencil of the reverend gentleman justmentioned, and from the graverof Mr,William Savory, of our city. The struc-ture is in the Gothic style, and was de-signed by. Mr. Hopkins, who has, in itsplan and construction exhibited his usualsuperior knowledge,_and a most discrim-inating taste. We have not room to enterinto a detail of the architecture, or the"economy of the edifice. The interior,howdver, with one exception, is perfectlyconsonant with theexterior, Oar excep-tion is to the ceiling, which, instead ofbeing vaulted, is entirely flat, presentinga considerable contrast to theheavily arch-ed windows, and the springing arches be-tween thecolumns'and thedeepand vaultedrecess of the pulpit. The defect, is insome measure relieved by ornamentalwood-work running transversely from op-posite columns. Taking it altogether, itis a majestic pile, and there are few whowill refuse it themerit of being among the
st
'Y handsomest churches in our country."
\t, c,!ountertelt Postal Currency.It is said that there are bogus fifty centpostal notes in cilculation. They may bereadilydetected by examining the backs ofthe notes, where the words "or designatedU. S. depository" occur. In the genuinenote there is a flourish, composed of threecurved lines, under these words. In thecounterfeit there are but two lines.

Slight Fire.
At an early hour yesterday morning afire broke out in the ruins of "Rice'sCastle" at the Poikt, recently burneddown, but the Dames were extinguishedbefore this engines arrived.

Chiropodisto.
The following is from Samuel Riddle,Esq.andappeared in the Evening Gazetteof Wednesday the 22d of April :
"We have suffered for some years froman enormous corn, located on an exposedpart of a toe. Passing along Grant streetto-day, in the vicinity of the Diamond. wedropped in at the office of Dr. Bandon,four doors above, to inquire how long weshould be laid np, in case we submittedour toe, or rather our corn, for an opera-tion. "Sit down," said Dr. R., "and I willsee." We doffed our boot, sat down, andthe Doctor examined, to our infinite as-tonishment, in about ten seconds, with apair of small tweesers pointing to us, hesaid "there it is." Anil there it was—-about the s'ze and shape of a grain of oatsand as hard asa bone. We looked at theplace so lately occupied, and found a littlehole corresponding in size with the corn.The operation is absolutely painless,there is no caustic, no cutting, no bleed-ing, Dr. Randall just finds the cause ofthe annoyance, takes his tweezers, andlifts it out—that's all. Let all who enjoycorns, keep them well pruned and grow-ing; but all who do not, should call atonceand get rid ofthem."From H. T. Coffey, M. D.---I haveseen Dr. Randall operate for the removalof corns from the feet. The operationsware skilfully and rapidly performed andalmost painless. I take pleasure in re-commending him to any who wish to berelieved from those troublesome peers_corns, and bunions.

H. T. CoFFin-, M. I).,
103 Fifth street

New Carpet Store.Those who were of opinion that Fifthstreet, near the Postallice, was not a goodlocation for a regular merchandising busi-ness are proven to he in error by the greatsuccess of Messrs. McFarland, Collins &Co., who, two weeks since, opened at No.71 Fifth street, over Miner's periodicalstore, a new carpet store. Their sales inthat time have exceeded their most san-guine expectations, and demonstrate thatgood goods, at fair prices, can be sold inthe locality named. The room is a splendidone, high, light and airy,. and is wellstocked with a fine assortment of Brus•eels, velvet, three ply, ingrain, hemp andothercarpets, with rugs, curtains and suchpther articles as go to make up a first classstore. Some of the tapestry carpets aresuperb, excelling any we have everseen here and the oil cloths includesame new and beautiful patterns. All thegoods were bought on such terms as enables the new firm to sell thenf(with a smallprofit) at such prices as seem to perfectlysatisfy all corners. The firm is composedof gentlemen well qualified to win popu-larity and make large sales, particularlyas they have started out upon the broadand correct principle of equality and fair,dealingwith all and a determination to sellat 88 small 8 profit 88 will justify. Mr. Mc-Farland, long employed at McClintock'scarpet store, Market street, is the practi-cal man of the house, and will be pleasedto see old and new faces
A Model Drug Store.Medicines are a disagreeable necessityand the main desire of those obliged topurchase them is to secure a good and re-liable article, which will do what isintend-ed. It is also important that compoundsshall be accurately made of the best ma-terials and always of uniform strength—-ale? that the utmost care shall be employ-ed in the compounding of perscriptions.--'2!Lll"these requirements are fulfilledat the old established drug storeof Joseph Fleming, corner of Mar-ket street and the Diamond, who keepssuch a stock of pure and reliable goods ascan not be surpassed in any retail estab-lishment in the two cities. He employscompetent and careful clerks, is attentiveto business personally, and is thus ena-bled to giveperfect satisfaction to all whilethe fullest confidence may be felt in any-thing from his store. But there are otherarticles usually sold in drug stores in whichhealthy people have an interest, such aspaints,. oilsand dye stuffs, inwhich Flemingdoes a very large business and keeps on`band a full stoek—tobacco, cigars andnick necks for the-gentlemen—soda, min-eral and chalybeate waters for summerbeverages—perfumery, soaps, powder, andeven rouge, for the ladies—and brushes,combs, tooth, cloth and hair brushes, withan infinity of fancy goods generally forall ages and sexes—with all these thisestablishment is properly supplied, andwe can say to our friends in the city Crcountry that it is the place where you canget any article usually sold in drug storesat a fair price andperfectly reliable inevery particular. Mr. Fleming and hisclerks will take great pleasure in showing'goods to all comers..

Sale of Leta.
Our readers will hear in mind that thesaleof lots in McClure township, adjoin-ing the Rouse ofRefuge, by a committeeof the Board of Managers of that institu-tion, takes place to-doy. The opportuni-tyRresented is an an excellegt one for se-curing a pleasant spot for a home at asmall. coat; and Ahould be embraced bythose of moderate means who cannot af-ford to buy property and build in thecity.

Harper's Greek and Latin TeatsMiner, Fifth street, has for sale "Sal-Inatins," One of Harper's Greek and Latintests, arranged by Geo. Long, M. A., in-teresting pray to stidents and those versedio the deed languages,
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Killed, Worindett and Missing.The followingPennsylvania soldiers arenamed as among thekilled and woundedin Suffolk, and on the Nansemond river :Henry Allen, "11th cavalry, killed;' C. C.Swatthee,llth cav, killed; J. W. Yateman,cavalry, wounded; Theodore Howard,166th, arm; Israel Emery, 166th,arm am-putated; Jno. Withart,l66th, foot. Amonganiamber of. Pennsylvania soldiers wholately arrived at Philadelphia, fromWt3sbington and Baltimore are the follow-ing: Franklin'BAII, E, 11th; R. C. Lavis,I, 12th; Yosh, E, 28th; J, O'Connor, C,26th; W. G. Risher, E, 129th: J. W. Smiley,12th; Mathew Janson, H. 11th; JohnCannon, K, 12th; D. Loughrey, I, •11th,John Hick, H, 155th;E. Torney, A, 12th.
Itailroad Convention.A meeting of general freight agents oftheroads between Cincinnati and Pitts-burgh, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Ballair andParkersburg, was held at the BurhetHouse, Cincinnati, on Tuesday, to consult 'with reference to the adoption of arbitraryrates on West bound freights from thepoints named above. A committee wasappointed to confer together and report atariff of rates.

*honing and Franklin Rail
road.The Company chartered to build a rail.road from Mahoning to Franklin, contem•plate making Callensbarg a point. cross-ing the Redbank below New Bethlehem.The proprietors of the Great WesternIron Wcirks, Lyon, Shorb a; Co., andother parties of means are interested, andno doubt will carry it snccessfttlly to Coin-pletion.

Hrs. Waller's Benefit.Certainly one of the most effective ac-tresses of the present day is Mrs. Emma.2'Waller. During the week she has beenplaying some of her best characters to theinfinite -satisfaction of the public, and to-nightshe is announced for a benefit. Weadvise all lovers of true dramatic art tomake it a point Logo. A splendid bill isoffered Which can not fail to please. Lether haveat least one full house during herengagement.

The Invasion of the Crimea.The first. volume of A. W. Kinglake'svery able history of the Crimean war,which has been looked for with each inter-est, has been issued by the Harpers. Itwill, of course, find numerous purchasers,as there is a very general desire to learnthe details, well authenticated, of themovements of thegreat armies of Kussia,France andEngland daring thatcampaign.The work is highly commended for literaryability and historical accuracy. HenryMiner., Lyon's building, has it for sale.
-Ferocious -Dog.

A warrant has been issued oy AldermanDonaldson for the arrest of John Wallace,Sixth Ward, for keeping a ferocious dog,on oath of Wtn. M. Hartzell, whose littleson was seized by the dog on Wylie street,on Tuesday afternoon, when he approach-ed and patted him, and severely bitten, hislip being so badly torn as to hang downand his left arm teribly lacerated. Thedog has been a terror to the neighborhoodfor 8041243
Receiving Stolen Goods.Thelade engaged in the robbery of Ful-lerton's and other stores, to which we re-ferred yesterday, have all been arrestedand will probably be sent to the House ofRefuge. Fredermic Good was arrested andcommitted to jailfor receiving the tobac-co they had stolen, bat he was-subsequent-ly admitted to bail.

Committed for Highway gob
bery.

A colored man named Chas Ramseywas committed to 'jail on Monday to an•swer acharge of highway robbery inknock-ing down a white man named A. M.- Mat-thew, near the Scott House, and robbinghim of $75.

Serious Railroad Accident.Oa Wit Friday a wood train on thePittshingli, Fort Wayne-it Chicago Rail-roadwas-thrown from the track betweenSmithfield and Dainascua The engineer,.John Josephi_ of Alliance, was caughtbeneath the-engine and, remained in thatposition for nearly an hour; When dugout it was discovered'thit two of his ribswere broken' nd a severe gash cut in hisleg.

CommiSted.Alderman Taylor yesterday committedto jail Jackson McCarney, to answer forthe larceny of a 'watch from Hugh Mul-len.

To beArgued at Harrisburg
.The argument upon the writ of error inthe case of Keenan, convicted of murder,in killing John A. Obey,a conductor onthe Citizens' Passenger Railway, and whois now inprison under sentence of death.will be' heard by the Supreme Court atHarrisburg onWednesday, May 6th.

AFirst FrLendship.
Harper-ft -Brothers,- New York; havejust published a new and very readabletale, entitled "A First Friendehip,"mhichMiner has for sale at twenty-five eeitts.

Confederate Prisonerg.Within a few days large numbers ofConfedepate prisoners have passed south•ward over the Pennsylvania and NorthernCentral railroads, and be tfken to For-tress Mourne for aachiinge. There arestill more to come,
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- - The Eclipse.The steamer Eclipse,which bore so gal-lant a part in the late affair on the- Cumberland, under her intrepid comman-der, Capt. Wise, whose courage and de-termination cannot be too highly extolled,arrivedat our wharffrom ashville yes-terday,and was the object of universalinterest during the afternoon. Six ballsand shells struck her, all doing more orless injury. One shot knocked off a supportin front of the boilers, buried itselfa lot of bacon in boxes,brit didnot 'ex-plode ; another:passed through- the stateroom in which the father and mother ofCapt. Wise were sleeping, but they fortu-nately escaped injury. Another cut offpart them the steam pipe and the rest iMbed•zded selves in the wood work of theboat. Capt. Wise bas a bullet bole in hiscan, showing that he was inpretty closequarters. The boat will remain here forrepairs. She attracted great attention alevery port on her way up,
Accidental Shooting.The body of Mr. Smith Shalienberger,late of the 140th Regiment PennsylvaniaVolunteers, Cot Roberts,passed throughour city on Wednesday night, on its wayto Rochester. He was found on lastSaturday afternoon, lying in his tent,with a pistol and screw-driver by hisside, and a ball through the brain.—An explosion in thetent had attracted hiscompanions outside, who found Mr. S.dead, and itwas supposed that his weaponwent off while he was engaged in cleaningit. Deceased was a very correct and ex-emplary man and at the time of his deathoccupied therposition of clerk to the firstbrigade ;of the SeCond corps of French'division.

Second Edition
IRE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH►

From Fortress Monro e.
ITEMS OF SOUTHERN NEWS
NO REPORTS FROM CHARLESTON

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
From Washington.
Dispatches from Admiral Wilkes

GREAT BILLIARD MATCH.'

FORTRESS MoNnot., April 23.—A boafrom Richmond arrived to day.
Richmond papers to-day contain tele-

graph information from Port Hudson con-firming the loss of the steamer Queen ofthe West and Diana, the former got
aground in Grand Lake. She was blownup by the federal gunboat Calhoun.

The Diana was burned by therebels.
One hundred and six prisoners includingseven officers were captured from thep'leen

of the West, including Capt. Turner, Com-
mandantof the fleet.

A dispatch from Berwick Bay of the
lsth, reports federal force beyond Frank-
lin, La., and marching on.

No reports from Charleston. Nothingnew.
Much interest is felt in Richmond as to

matters at Suffolk.

HEAOQUARTERS OF HOOKER'S ARMY
April 21.

All is quiet to-day
Major General Foxliardi, who forsome

past has been the guest of Gen. Hooker,
left for Washington to day.

Another northeaster set in this morningand it is raining steadily nearly all day.The roads are in a horrid condition.
WASHINGTON, April 28—Dispatches re-ceived from Admiral Wilkes, state that hewas at litenthera, one of the Bahama, Is-lands on the IGth, having left Havana onthe 11th inst. As he makes no mentionof having been on parole at Havana. Thereport to that effect is doubtless foundedupon error.

ST. LOUIS, April 23—Steamers are pro-hibited from leaving for Southern portstill further orders. Rumors are currentof the capture of Cape Gerardean on theMississippi river a hundred and fifty milesbelow here, by Marmaduke, but head-quarters has no such information. Therebel loss in the fight at. Patterson wasabout forty, including two Captains killedand one mortally wounded, and two Lien•tenants severely wounded. Oar loss elev.en killed and twenty wounded. Nothingfurther of a reliable character from PilotKnob.

New YORK, April 2:t —The barque VonLaffert, from Newport, England, reportsthat on the 19th lust, off George's Shoals,she saw two man-of-war vessels, one'abrig-rigged steamer, painted black andvery low In water, cruising, the other aa large frigate lying to; they showed nocolors; also saw a schooner close by ap-parently running from her.
Yoati, April 23 —The paper man•ufacturers held a meeting yesterday andagreed to stop half of theirwork on writ-ing paper and a quarter of their work onprinting paper. The object of this move-ment is the increase of prices.

From 1,.;00 to persons witnessedthe champion billiard match yesterday.Mr. O'Connor was chosen umpire forGoldthwaite and Mr. Bird for Kavanagh.At 10o'clock thescorestood : Goldthwaite,258; Kavanagh, 450. At 11 o'clock P. M.the score stands : Goldthwaite, 508; Kava-nagh, 737.
12o'clock—Goldthwaite has made threelong rune, viz: 130, 107 and 100. Daringthe evening ICavanagh made one of 12,-,.The score now stands, Goldthwaite 1,027,Kavanagh tiB2 with the next play.

Ino, April 23.—A special dispatch1 from Memphis, dated to-day, says thatintelligence has just been received fromVicksburg that our gunboats and steam•ers ran the batteries on Monday night,and are now before %Varrenton. The cas•ualties are not known. Our steamers aresaid to be plying between Warrenton andYoung's Point. Gen. Grant has his headquarters at New Carthage. It is alsostated that five transports have succeededin running the blockade up the YazooRiver, and are reported to be now aboveHaines' Bluff. The rebels now occupythe South side and the federalists theNorth side of the Coldwater.

WASHINGTON, April 23.—The followinggovernment contracts were made to-day :H. R. Coggshall 100,000 pounds sugar at$l2 49 per 100 pounds; A. H. Covert,of Chicago, 500 barrels new extra messpork at $l9 V.
LOCISVILLE, April 2.3.—General Boylereturned and will resume his commandthis morning.
General Wright left for Cincinnati at11 OM

MARMOTS BY TELEGRAPH
CINCINNATI, April 2'3. —Flour quiet at $5 40,gl5 50. Wheat unchanged and sold at $1 23®1 25.white $1 35 to 1 40. Corn 60®61c. Oats 69. RyeMe. Barley dull and prices nominal. Whisky444. Provisions dull: Salesof 100,000tierces bulkshoulders at 4o and light sides at 50. Lard isnominal at 9;44®9% for city; sales ofprime coun-try at 90. Bacon shoulders are offered at 494'eand sleds at do. Freights declined by the canaland Lake: Flour is taken to New York at $1 15®1 20, and pork at $1 30. Railroad agents are out-tingmnder with a great deal of irregularity, ratesare nominal. Groceries unchanged and the de-mand limited, Gold $1 4601 46; Silver $1 :10.
Nur Yonc,April 23.—Cotton unchanged ando'osing quiet; 450balea sold at 65c. Flour heavy.9,000 hboi sold; prices unchanged. Wheat dulland nominal. Corn firm and closing dull, 85.000bushels sold. Sugar firm at 9Y4,012e.' Coffee quiet;Rio 31%. Naval stores dull. Freights nominal.

GEOVU & BAINRI3Sewing Machines.for fa roilymannfaetrringpurposes, are theboat in nee.A. B. C3ATONAL General Agen t/8 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, P a
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FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNIMME & CBA IBS
WAREHOI7BB.I4S SMITIIFNLD ETILEI.3

(Betwato Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

PTTITIB URGE.

ROLL BETTER, ONE TEE, ONEBasket Fresh Roll • Butter. Just receivedand for sale by JAS. A, FETWER.ap 15 Corner Market Alley.

TO BUILDERS ARID CONTRACTORS

We are now manufseterinsa enpemior arida' of
z. i DIE ir. ,

which we are prepared to deliver from our COAL
YARD, 609 LIBERTYSTREET.

Bast anallilpr of W.aamally Cosaawn: ahand as usuaL
mot DICIRBOB,STEWART DES.

'f , _40.4
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Carefully Revised and Corrected 'I,,Yout ownCommercial Reporter.
Orr/OZ or VIE SATURDAY MORNING POSTPrrrasuitoa, April with, 1863.

..aemarks.—Business during the week hasexhibited an improvement, there being an in-creased,demand for certain-leading:articles, The:weather; as usual' inApril, is changeable. TheFarmers, however, will not complain, it being al-together favorable for them.. Both rivers are infind navigable order. By the Allegheny we have-received hoary receipts of Oil, that have beenwaiting sh ipment for some time. On IVednesdaY.the departure of Coal for Memphis, amounted to2•54.000 bushels;, other lota.will leave as MOO asready. All the "diggm.s are at work, and-coalshould soon be sold at reasonable rates. MoneyMatters—The market continues in a very unset-
tled state. Gold since Our last weekly issue hasdeclined from 12 to 15 per cent with a downwardtendency, and silver in propertim, Flour—The.market has boon very ream rkitbly duß since ourlast, and beyorid'Einiall sales to meet the wants ofthe local trade, there was nothing done. In theEast and West prices have further declined,Grain—there were some heavy operations dur-ing the week prices have undergone but few chan-ges; see another part of this report. Bacon—Thesales since our last was large, dealers have comeforward and purchased freely, holders are firm intheir views andarelooking forward for an ad-vance. Thestock in first hands is not large, butthereare some large parcels in smoke -house thatwill soon lee in the market for sale. lerocerieS—Our dealers have a fine slpply op, hand. The de-mand during the week was active f . prices haveundergone no change. The Oil question has noteyet been definitely settled. Some of the largedealers seem in,•lined to test the power of Coun-cils to make laws for the government of ourwharves, On on, we say, let ni know who isright—the Oil dealers or the City Councils, andthe sooner the better. Seede—The market hasbeen dull ; prices were unsettled. Hay—Therates during the week was very stoop on accountof limited receipts.

Ale.—Tha following aro the now rules set bythe manufacturers :
bole hf bbls bbls kblsK .$7 OO 3,50 X X ..... 00 4 41)Kennet... 000 4 .50 Porter

.. 700 350Brown Stout l( bbl a asApples—Sales of Itussetts at 00,4,3 25 liirbblAshes—Sales-of ttoda'4%@4%; Refined d0.6Y4:Caustic Alkali 81-; Nitrate at SAY:-S'4; Potashand Pearls at 1:6-3,12e.Batter—The reae'pts ;here have increasedand prices have declined, we noto ales ofprimeat 2%122". Inferior BEduringarloaa rics.Bacon—Tho sales the:iv ek have beenlarge, both for Government and home use. Priceshave undergone no change. Sale! of 40,00( theshoulders,Go; 2 -.,0W do gide.. 7X(ruSe ; 20,0.0 doPlain Hams, Sac; 5,030 do Sugar Vured Hams,10c, __

Bulk Hams—Largp selea have been made,principally on private tortes.Beeswax—Steady at 3345.13:Beans—boles of small white Natty at $2 CAS)275.
Eircsonng---Sales at $1 2',4151 "'dos for com-mon and s2.(q:s2 50 for good and tunerBuckets rand Twbg---The tollowing arc thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they areselling at the customary advance. Buckets,plain insides ? dozen $221); painted inside. $2varnished, $2 :1 hoops, 1:12 (.1 - ,; Tubs, No 1,hoops,:c/ dozen No 1 2 noops, 37; Not, $775No 3, ;Sid 37N0 4, $4 ..50; Itoolor.'s No 2. s.'; Wash-boards. $2 50: Half Ilushols. 03a IBrags—lluchaneed: sales best Seemiess2 bushel 'at $65 It 1051. Sales of Burl ipsat $3 ll4:trooperage.,--Ssle.s. of-new' l /11;b!irroll, 2 10;second handed 2:1. Flour barrels I K:Ale.Candles tulvanco'2; dipped 14c "fr 1b sfoulds.14e: Star 20@i22c; Sterine 17c.Cheese—Tho market onues firm at prizeswe noted last week,wit heavy salea W 'lt at 14rGoshen, 15e.

War er S
Crnekers.lhasadvance rolesaro follows:odaButter,. Boston ......

...... 7Sugar LlaDried Beef—Market fl m: sales. of 2500 lbsplain at II c; 15 1.0 lbs Lugar cured at 111,0.11',c
Cotton Varna.No. sto 1000 $11)0 per lb No 16 $1 10 per lb..11 & 12,a 1 " "

17 4 110 ' .

13 11k3 "" I IS (a) 107 "
•.•z 1 10 " "

;
"19..I1,, ..

~

••ai r.. 110 " INo. 400 a per doz. No. 000 6e, lor doz."

0(0 4O600 la. 4.0 c " " 1,000 (0
00 te_l) 4 " "

Carpet Chain. assorted colrm. ....... eta perWhite, un er 15 cute.... Weir " •••Candlewick. 4Cotton Twine. ;1
"Batting, common ets" ..TermsNottcash.

•

Slagarado 3113'.1 tit.. per Md.Dried Fraft—The market waa firm: .sale; :17bush Apples $1 501l)1 62, nn advance: sales of 41)11bush Poaches tii.."3 60 for choice.Flour--The operations during the week werelif the tutsmimited description. boina confinedal-together .ts to meet the want., of the al-trade. We note sales 10.1 bids E tra,p3l .bb'sr Extra ramify. 57(0.7 In: interior or coun-try broods at lower tiro rr., The receipt..continue very limited.Fbah—ln struirly demand 1,1,1,iMackerel, 7..; 15.10 N. 2at ,itiotlarge No, tat $S :
lalifox 50.

Gas ripe.Size. Per Foot.
; 114 Inch 7c P. 4 Inch 22/4' do 8c 1 2 do 50V do do ...

..... 90do .......

13idoI3 d0......,.. SOdo 4c 1:14 d0....
10e ; 4 do1,4„,' do 2tie 15 do . o'

ggs— Priees have largely deeliiieil during theweek, and hal egt ill a downward tendency ; wequote nominally at 1.9.52114 c.Feed—Tile market remains as last quoted: salesShorts at $1 12. 1 15,0,1 20 per cwt.Grid a—Within the pao two - the il..mandfur Grain has imprio etl; the sales were larger.Wheat, we note oalei, 1,541101 'Red.:l ,l - 2.000bush White at $1 3:so 1 40. Corn, th, market Ivesunsettled, correct quid:Won. bring dffllrult tooh-lain; in fact, sales were retorted at Srit,o.Bte datearo in goad demand; a lot of was ,„„:,1,the terms, however, were not made pitiiiic. Bar-, ley is out of season and prices are,nominal, liyeis inquired for ; sales of 350 bosh at $1: • .
rocerles—The market wits flrm, With asteady trade demand. We note Riles av follows,being the current rates :

SagaPorto 15hhda Orleans, 12lie; do Cuha12c; 10dRic0,121.4e; 20 bbl Crushed. 16e:15 bbbs A (Joffe°, 14,440; 20 bbl, B Coffee, 143Tic.Molasses—ln gOcld demand; sales of ati bidsat 55c. •
'Syrups—Soles of bbls New York at 00e.Coffee—Sales 50 flicks Rio, :.133,e. Nlarkesteady.
Graupowdor.—The Into advance was tfollowing: Rifle $8 25 rf keg' Blasting $5 80Hay—The receipts continue very lighiprices have further advanced to $22.

• Iron and Balls.
• Flat Bar Iron.to 6 by 56 to 1 inch2 to 6 by 1% to It1% to 1% by %to A ...........Worse S oe Iron.to Iby 5-16 to in0h...........jffeary Band Iron.210 6 by Y 4 and 3-16 inoh1% to 1% and a46 inch •

% to 1,8 byand 3-16 .....3,i
-4,to by and 3-16 inch.. .....Hoop and Light Band,2pto 6 inch

1 to 2 inch.....11to 1%
1 to 1

......
..p inch

Aincinchh
I% cent V lb extra for all Cat Hoops.Hound and1 to 214 inch.

2%to:? inch'Square.
I to 31
3%to inch;

itand 7-16 inch...... .....

6,16 inch..
inch. ................3-16 inch........... .

Oval ironto. IN inch.to inchinch
inch.

63'

6 .4

46

6
.

......

..............

................ 6,4
........

............ 8
ARRIVING
ARRIVING

...........

.......

No. 10 to 17
Sheet Iron.

18to 24" and. 26----.........• .....
•

..; .......Sheets main:tine, extra,
Plates.Boiler Iron, 3-16to blobBoiler HeadsTank Iron 3-10to 14' over 30 wide.3-16 to in.

........TankReads, (notffantunz.)Boiler Rivets

andg.Brads Fence-
-I.od, 12d, 16d, 20d, 30d. 40d .50d

& - -* keelSd and 9.1
6d and 7d
4dand 5d

........

3d Fine Blued2d ' - -

Cut Spike.; 3 to 7 inch'Wrought Spikesheel. all leel.gthe

lailroad SDik o 3Lumber has advanced to thefollow.Flooring Boards, perCommon do doClear do deSawedLumber doShingles.
Lath,

iiiliM=!

:

$23(N)
.... 18 00

3365425 00
00

.... 4 004,5 00
- •
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203potato..o—Lame sales at 1ai41.100from firsthand; from dor" $1.1.)1191Rtee -:-Sales of 4.0 tiemes at 835e; in good de-mand.

Salt—The market is unchanged, with regularsales at $1 75@1 80.Steeds—Clover has declined and is off.eredfreelyatmb 5 A@SN:k. Timothy is held at 250, Flaxseedel.

~~is~
n'itt. A n 8

Plantation Bitters
',hail.: purity. strenuthaaand invigorateThey create a healthy ,appetite'They arean antidote toobangeofwater and dietThey overeomo the effects of ilialpation, andlate hoursThey strengthenthesystemand enlivcmthelninThey prevent tniaatictuadintermittentfevep-TheK purify ,the nreath aad acidity of ths s m -aa

They cureDyspepsia; and Constipattoa ITheyusoMure anta°, Cholera and Cholera Mor-b
They cure Liver complaints and Nervous Bea&acheiThey are the best Bitters in the World. Theymake the weak mall strong, and are exhaustednature's greatrestorer. They are made of aresootsroix Arun, and the celebrated Callsaya Bark erand herbs, and are taken with the pleasureofa beverage, without regard to age or time oiday, Particularly recommended to delicate per-sons requiring agentle stimulant.Sold byan Grocers, Druggists. Hotels and Sa-loons,

P. H.DRAKE itCO..
feb4;3md No. 2M., Broadway, New York

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
PORT OF PITTBB CrEGH.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke. doEclipse, Win*, Nashville.

DEPARTED.Franklin, Bennett, Brom:mine.Gallatin. Clarke, doEmperor, Bravo. eitoinnatti.
Rel. The river continues to swall withwith eleven feet waterin the ehawrei, raining allday.

From Yesterday's Cincinnati Commercia
-•About two o'clock last night afire broke out inono or more bargw, loaded with hay, lying at thefoot of Fourth street. The flames spread withgreat rapidity, and the parties in charge, to saveRome of the property, were forced to cut loosefrom. the shore. In the hurry of the moment,three or four barges were set afloat. As theypassed the steamer Carrie Jacobs, the parties incharge Jumped off and were rescued. The bargesfloated down upon the riffles at the head of Corn

haps half
Island, where they loged, and remained per-an hour, till dthe whole was on broadglare of flame. As the lines confining the boatsto each a ther burned, those that were fast on theriffle moved off dowry the Kentucky chute—-ono of them landing against the Kentucky shorecud, when. the flames broke out afresh. As thebales caught fire and floated off, bursting the'hoops and burning inside, the sight became Inez-pressably grand. The appearance for a time wasa grand moving panorama of fire. or a fleet offire ships, filing along in one continous line of jblaze, till hundreds of bales. burning as they ,flouted, stretched from the Kentucky shore downthe chute and across to the big eddy, giving muchthe appearance of a whole city on fire or prairie Iablaze.
Thnumber of barges must have been four,containing fully three hundred tuns of hay—allof which, eta, as we could learn, belonged couldOnvernm How thefire originated, wenot learn. The loss can not be less than sixteenthoasand dollars. -Two hay boats, in tow of the Lilly Martio,werebadly wrecked in coming through the canal thismorning, one of them fitting and careening nearthe Portland -ferry-deck, while the other wastowed ashore in a sinking condition. Severalhundred bales of hay were lost by the disaster.—It belonged to the Government.From Mr. Leone Gross. whohas Just arrived athis 1101110 ILI thiecity from Bayou Sara, La., welearn that the Peytona is still up the Yazoo anduninjured. The Mary T. hancen converted intoa gunboat, and with the Quitman. Louisville,Bine and some thirty other boats, is nilRedRiver. James Thompson, of this city, is engineeron the Louisville.Wo learn that the Stuncti Battle has been con-verted into a cotton-clad gunboat by the rebelsat /Mobile, for gulf coast and river service.

AP Therms' and splendid passenger steamerEmma Floyd, Cape Jame,:lianson is annruncedfuz.S: Louis. Plahsna. S.:Paul and Minnesotariv-er on um 241„ This i; a tine opportunity f r per-sots going that vray, asthey can go thropghout changing boats, ;We take pleasure in recom-mending brat and officers
Or Evansville, Cairo and St Louis,SATURDAY-4 pm.

THENEW AND SPLENDID
P n ger Ineamer. ECLITSkigige4livill leave as announced above. Forfreight or pas ago apply on hoard. or toJ. li. LIVINGSTON & CO.JOHN FLACK,

For St. Louis, lEeokuk, Dubs-
- quo and St. Paul.

THIS DAY. APRIL Ln-4 PSI
A,tfet. RE Fli E PASSE:AIMstelMamer L Z IpURNE. CaptainMGood-ell. will leave as above. For freight or prisrage ap-ply on board or to

JOHN FLCAN. As.
For St Louis. Alton, Quincy,Hann.:bal, Keokuk, Muscatine, DavenportRock "sand, Galena, Du Elnque,Greggocus, La Crosse, WIIIIOIIIIII, Nast-lags,Stillwater, Di Paul, StAnthony A:Minnesota River.

Tars DAY, APRIL 23-5 P. M.THE NED 7 AND SPLENDIDpoarengerpacketRAM A PLOYD,Jos RanFon commander, Walter B. Scott, clerk,will leave as noted above, For freight or Pay_ago apply onboard or toapZi 13.1.1VING3TON& CO,-
-

For Cairo and Eit. Louis,
THISDAY, APRIL 2--5 P. M.

THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer &AUER OR—CaptainC. A . bravo will leave as announced above.Forfreight or paasageapply on board, or toJOHN FLACK. COJ. B. LIVINGSTON Sr CO.

For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Ifluskingnm river .Paekelleaves Pittsbunit every .Tuesday, 4. p. m., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a.m.
THENEW ANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA ORA-El Monroe Ayers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or paa3ago appty onboard or to J. B. LIVLNGSTON CO.aps

• STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
WAS IIA. Zl4 1111

Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will trauma a General SteamboatAgency brininess. and would solicita slum of Patrouge from steamboatmen. str24-Iyd

C. H. S. S•
NEW
NEWNEW

NEW

SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES

EVERY DAY
EVERY DAY

ARRIVING
ARRIVING

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

OM- Next door to Express Mee. apt
Be ling as usual, much auder, tho regular prices

piurve,;-.E DISEMIES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

. Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad
vino should not fail to give him acall.
' Dr. Drown's remedies never fail to cure impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections—Aloe

hereditary taint. such as tatter,psoriasisand oth-
er shin.diseases, the origin of which the patientIs ignorant"SEMINAL WEAKNESS. •

Dr. Ws remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary luihits.-nre the only medicines known
in this country whichare safe and will speedilyrestore to health..

RMMUTISISI
Dr. Brown's remedies onre in afew days thisinfo! affliction.
lie also treat pifee,Gleet, Gonnprrboe.Dieeharom. Diseasee, Pam in the Backand Ridnoys, Irritstion. -of the Atkt-
A fetter to to 'Aunt containfit losurtbredon.u.livwimttoriny address saf_elypaeked.Meeand vatsroans, No.50fLUMFIELDRUS. ttiburtli. pa, nolbibr

545:44

5,121i
5 3
6 62
587
637
7 37
7 37
837
637

AND ALL Tila_.
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l111 Y WO iOrtir.O. 47 Smithfield 81

PI TTSBITRCIII;
Bet. Third and Fourth

I have been scr deaf:in myleft ear that Icould not hearwatch tick when itwag pres-sed against my oar. I had asinging and cracking noise inmy head.
tore

Dr. .1cues has en-tirely resd earing.andcured the noisemyinhmy head.without giving me any painor cantingany Jogs oftime.ZEntami llngs •Somerset township, Washing-ton county. 14 miles fromWashington. Pa.Mr JohnKling. Lawrence-ville, near Pittpburgh, eye wasperfect by Dr. Jones.
Ourlittle datighter,four years old, had crookedeyes from birth, which diFfigared her very muchand impaired hervision. We took her to thecel-ebrated Dr. Jotte,s, who has mid° her eyes lookbetter than they over did before, lnd, the,look full and perfect, and her sight Is no RindWe are very thankful to Dr. Jonea, J. D. lkf.tv-en. Ea.,. Liverpool.. Ohio. -

-

• -
have been hard ofhear:ng. and wile bad inmy left ear-over two years, and was getting wersoIplace i myself under.the celebrated Dr. Jones,who has eared me completely. JOHNRIESECT,No, 12 Quarry street, Pittsburgh.

I have been hard of hearing, with noises Inmy,bead, for ten year.. I could not heara watchtick when pressed against my worst ear, andcould bp tiust hear it when pressed to-my beet ear.:Dr. Joneshascared' e. Itun a farmer, and e6 t years ofage. I live in Jefferson township,'Allegheny of unty, 11 milts froth Pittsburgh.- • -
Banun, Witsou,

Dr. Tones put an eye in tcr JohnThompson, tomove and appear natural', lives culler ofWaits.and Ferry streets, Pittsburgh,
I havo been totally deaf in my right ear nearlytwo yam and i was getting so for eight yearsand I was eo deafin my Jettear I could not heara watch tick against it. I:can now hear a -lowwhisper twenty feet in either or both ofinY ears,Dr. Joneshas cured me without any pain or in-convenience. I can and do most cheerfully roccommend Dr. Jona,, as being a gentleman ofhighprofessional skill and' ability. Iwotdd ad-vise those who are aillictel ‘e go to Dr. Jones atonce. itty age is O. BRYJAMIIkt CeMPRP.L.L.Waynesburg. Greene countv,[The above gentlemanis aretired Merchant- ofWayorsbusg.—De J.l

My son's eyes were crooked fromchilDr. Jones straightened them in two nuinn tes.dhood,out my son feelingit. DANIEL nELTEEBEAY•SouthHuntingdon township, Westmoreland 00.
I hare been hard of hearing. with most un-pleasant coies in my head, for several sears. Iavailed mysolf of the skill ofDr. Jones. who hascured me entirely. Theafflicted should have nohesitancy in placing themselves under Ur. Jones.JAMES GRAMS3I,N0.67 Morgan street. Allezheni

For 25 years I have keen entirely deaf in oneear.and partly so in the other. / had singing,cracking and renting in my eats and confuse:in inmy head, The celebratedDr.. Jones has ovrelme—l can now hear perfect in both ears BeforeI went to Dr. Jonespersons bad to aimedhello*into best ear—and now I hearas any person incar lam °years ofage. lam a farmer.and live in Snowden township. near Pittsburgh.Allegheny county. . Jauga Muss.My soad.3 rears old, was horn with- double-hoir-lip. It disfigured him. and effected . hisspawn verymuch. Having heard that Dr. Jones.possessed great skill. I took my son to him, andho operated. That was six weeks ago—the eper-ation was moot spent-shit giving my_tion naturalappears:lce and speech. HENRY WARNERMarch Ii Mit Ashland. Schuylkill 00..P-a Rather SCLIiiOY. Wayne township, LaW-rence county.—PterYgiums removal trom bothofeyes. this is ared akin grown over the eye. andn destroys the sight. Hor sight is now quiteperfect.

Dr. Jones removed in a half minute anoityareddish substance whioh Was grown verymysight. My eight is now perfect.
alas C WILLTAIIELGresnsburg, Westmoreland Co

Both ofmy eyeswere veryranch disfiguredandCreased. Dr Jonas in two minutes has made themstraight satisfactorily. At. SBAILt.Y.Sandy Lake P0 Mercer count'. Pa,
I havebeen 21 years afßieted With a disease inmy nose whichlas eaten the bone nearly armp—-it destroyed my sense ofsmell and was very offen-sive, !miming my breath, Dr Jones has cured itfor me in 0 weeks. _erho.disease was Oroena—DrJones] JOSEPH II HIPLRY, Altoona Blair Co Pa:
I have been very deaf for 10 years andit 'vtasgrowing upon me- Persons wishing-to. speak tome had to hollow in my ear. I always got worsewhen I took cold Dr Jones has entirely restoredmy hearing. I tun7* years ofage- I live in Scotttownship, on the Washington Pike, 7 miles fromPittsburgh. I can sincerely recommend-Dt Jonesas being master ofhis profession.

JACOB BOOLTAIi
My eyes were turned in and disfigured. DrJones has straightened them and made the sightand appearance natural. MIS3 JANEGRIT:23 Perry street; Pittsburgh:
My son's eye was crossed—Dr Jones perfoimedan operation upon it,whigh has made itstraightand natural. - lit'ort Weal, Braddock's Fields,Dr Jones has straightened both my eyes. Theywere both turuedin von" much. Wrss ParLomELA llom.ga, Lawrenceville Allegheny county Pa.

References to miscellaneous cures performed byDr Jones :—R W Ruffin 's, son, LY, Market street,Pittsburgh; eye lid was grown to eye, ReynoldTraveratright, 23 Carrol street, Allegheny; eyemade straight, John Philip, Coal Valley, Alle-gheny county; eve made straight, it Williams.and M Williams, Monongahela city, Washingtoncounty; cured of deafness.
Prrysatman, March 9th 1863:Davit* been troubled with deafness, for sometime past, more Particularly after taking cold,'and latterly becoming much worse, I made up mymind, in:company, with a friend, to visit Dr JonesIdid so, and after being seated I stated my case,Flying full particulars. The Doctor's reply vraa;can restore your hearing as well as it everwas.' "flow long will it take, Doctor ?'"4lalfan hour I" Will the operation be painful?"No, sir; an operation in the ear that woo d bepainful would be injurious" Dow much will itcost, Doctor ? Thesum was stated. You can gpto work, The Doctor began and went throughlike some masterworkman. Instead ofpain, our-Into parts of the operation gave more.of a'pleas-ingsensation than an operation in whichso muchwas at at stake for me:. In less than halfau hoarmy hearing was perfectly restored and llama-mained so overarm° I paid tho Doctor his Wee,and am perfectlywell satisfied With MY bargain,TheDoctor and laze even, except that I thinkI had thebest of the bargain, Rq.,at 'havewrit-ten I have done voluntarily, anddid I notbelieve.the eure to be perfect,' would say so without re-gard to any person. Virnada.o Evan,Commercial and River Reporter, Gibbon fwtroet,Ewa' Ward,

As Iwas present and heard the conversationand witnessed the operation. I must. cheerfullycoincide with the above statement.'A P Ayabyvrz.

DELAY NOT!Seereports of operations and cures in allthe Papersof this city,' withnames and resideti-eesoftne_patianta.

MDR JONESiswellrejiared to treat sneemsful-U cambiacases tbledically and hinrgically,] ofMc diseases ofallkinds, as well as diseases ofthe and Eat. ap lesdittbr2t:

_EYE ANDEAR.
DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS.

DISEASES AND DEFORMITIE

ORGANS OP. SENSE.

DR, JONES,

Mere he canbe eon:ed every day from 9a. m. till e p , in., and Mon.day. and Saturday nights till 9 o'clock., • • •

EXAMINATION FREE.'
masmbeeaddrn smseuto ontainONEDOLL,MiId

J'OHANNES A. JONES M.D.NO. 47 SMITHFIELDSt: PITTSBURGO
DR. JONES'PERNANENT ADDREss I 9
No. 16Abingdon Place, New York atm.

Herewe give afew of the manvwhom 14..Teneehas mired since became to Pit tebnrgh : -onesJohnohn Cooney. four wilts East of '4 =Oda. onPtterabtmroad. Richland connty.Ohio. etraight,ed eye, March 12th. 1863.-

~~~
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KATEThis Friday evening; yriti ba xresented thethrilllmtractogy..of the

- •

,_ ' Durcumss or atiLr;.,.,Fer,ihr ind......... . ........... ..-.. . ...,..Will Ileart demean.Antonlir - -
"

-., - ; -C, Po3ter.Afalitesta... • 31reC!'foPeniMteeCariola • . - ...LizzieGllet,
. _.OVerturo....... treheatraTcreonolatle with' "

'-
.

•
..

....

'

. PAEIIi'EClriQX,~

-.

... •

RRil late; frith 50ng.r.........; .5«...5ate.......,........«::. ..:Allll e Wand. .'.... —.d" 0 Stilton.
'irst Time in, Three Years for the Tarerites.
MASONIC: HALE.
or Four . Nights Only!

TIM WORLDRENCIIVIM
LUSBY'S lIIINSTRELS

,Will have the honorof 'tunnelingag ebevikOn ffiondetiirtiesdaY,Wednardsly. andThursdayEv,inings Aprl/ ',llth,2thth 29th hnd20th.: . ' - --, .

to a Del", vatted and ;Veatitts, intertalninnt.Pt'of ion
The beatVocalists and best, /kimectlaps in the
Rntire change ofnrogrsontimeh evening;Tickets 23 oentm DoomnUen at 7:- Conce# tocommence at 8 o'clock. ' , '8.,..'‘:,

-BARRY VAP(IOO3.-Aitent.11.02(103t.
7iiil./111111tIBLE'S :IVAIIIETIES.,. -.-..,;:•'; -.. :it Sole,Laiiiio“: .....•..•..,...-.- .•'•

•: • T0,.,0'NET.1.:.•
.

.... ...

..
...

.........
.......

.. -GREAT'.-IATTRAOPION;r:.*:,--..-:-.:-.',:
_.:.:..,.-.21153.-.l`ii,NNY quattop,4: •,.:••E- -.:-... •:• ...• ~.. - •

Be appetr,_llct of ,

ZEILS.3LOABOSS, MISSmourn ARCHER.
Alla% SALLITIDITVAL

LEW BISIMONS, , •

WARD.
NIB% •KATHLEENO'.IgBIL.-w3l aPpoalln an entirely new entertain:a-W.and ilveivaathw pertormers. The, -areriteet4lair4-tense in thewerZ, MLLE ZOE, the I{eanti-..-ful Cabs Fylph. aati-EEIV irATEs willappe+lron MondaysApril Zth?-,-

SPEGI.AI,,igTICEB
J.

mugt,OßNllinfaLt,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTIZERS,

siLvER, &BRASS:PLATERS,! --- ,'

stainNiu*.tuvrtioe:Saddlery andCarriage Hataware, 1•1No. S Bt. Oink Street. and Dagtioetio War.taeir *him}
PITTSRPROPI, PA,,

EXOELSIOR !
_

.The onlipreparation that will inttiuktir•duce asplendid. brown or black in ten..tainutel„without injury to .the lair,or aoilinir. the-skin otthe faceor head. la
CRISTADORD'S HAIR DYE:,'lt hie been teri.ised" bj the' tliat,ChemistsAmerica,including Dr: CBILTON, tobe fr ineefrom.eve..7 deleterioussubstance. end beetleequalin the certainty andrapidity of its oPereton;'Ittanufaetared AsHots%-NewYork. Sold eXeryWhero, aral 3pol-climax/I-Flair Droner%2Hoo. UZI50 and $3pee box. according to sizeapl4dawlmor.. - -

_1:10R. Tr_.. TOBIAS'OI73IIST.RIXAS /11(01118R.T.fainierit, pint, bottlesatfitly cents each, forthe care oflimenesi,scratches,,wnidgalls. sprainsbruises. splintsout4 gone, shin:dug stifle, over—-heating: sore throat* mil- ist the foot.etio.warrantelcheaperhnd better than any other ar-ticle ever, offered le-the pnblio ,s- Thousandsofanimals have been cured ofthe' collo and over-heating bY-this.-Liniment; and hundreds that.theirnted and-Issue hare beenrestortdformer vigor. It la used. by, all thelimthorsemen throughourthnetates.,,Ora eraare con-stantly received from the Racing ttables of Re,eland for fresh supplies ofthis invaluableOver 2,500 testimonialshem beenfediotaf. ?lemon-ben 50 cents laidant in time, may- rave the life-oflar.r horsei, 'Price 26Bad50 cents. 'Bold t allOffice 56 Cortland street. New York.-apl4.silAirgero
.Feet slierent Drandretbste.P.ila,

Westeheeter Ot.„ N.T39ewCk aalB7:.Mr.GTiaukroxamatar, cqarlclDear Sit—lWeida state thailwarusesßraintgTirs PILLS. throughther oooru ,mcmdation afJohn It;Swift;ofDroton,Westabes-''tereounty. who was imtireiyAelttorw, tel:healthby theiruse, ilts was tickforsoma two years. verycostive and •tlYttresutia. and qte tried nverythingbutwatt notrelieved. -;Firmly, he tookoneBran-dreth's Pillevery,dayfor weekenrul a&woof - -Pills every day. forthree days
..and. thentook one, ..piltevery day. With-amoomionaletaso-ofsix. Inonemonth hewerrabloLuso toiroilri'atul inthree=nth, he well. sataintfolymds inweight.Yours trylly. - Pu

WRETCH:I2IMR turrri -.• • 'EditardPurdy, being duly sworn,
th
says thathoresides in the tawn"-okNw Cat that someYears ago he Was verysick with a core fenwhichhadbeen Winingfor overfive yeafin thathe wasalso much diatreased bye pain in his chest.and besidesvery.costive- And elyspoptler-thatterWinsvisione remedicaand rn4V.P —lsYsitianaihe commenced uaineßrandretlt's Pins. six to'cightthree times :week,and at the end • ofonemonth,the sore onhis leiMale& and: At theand lof two jmonthshe was entirelycured oiceativeneas, (Intl

sinnovelle endnein; and has remained well ever - -ce. EDARD P
B.!Sworn to lotionme. 11113kit Whdm_tif Oat.

• MLCOLM,litilkddrattfo. Justice atthe Peace.Sold by TnomasRedpaiiNDlemend 4.11e7:Pittahureth. _
- • -

•

WHEELER & witiSONS
Sewing Itiaeldne

Welcome COMI-Mideli
IN EITBR y

IT LIGHTENS TOIL-
itAKEB HOME' HAPPY

DOES 319,RE HANDSOME 'WORK,,"

A GREATER VARIETY`
TITAN ANY oyiNER

3[..ki:,,Q:i--HI N.,'E:.
LS A MODEL,

Of Beauty and Simplieltsr,

Can be Managed by a add.
OFFICE, NO. 27 lei.rni STREET.

an9;lw ;PITTSBURGH

CORN STARCH-15 -BOXES, OSIFE. ,‘1,..1 goCorn ~taroh. justrecelveclPncl for sale by''GEO. A.KELLY. 69 Pedera2,MO; l.'BAllegheny..
luiTHirriEwAsii. PAINT,VARNTtel q;v v and Sash ErnWes. a large surinlYinat re-(solved and for sale,by . •

69 A. RELLF.Federal St.. All
itimitArcs-soBOXES Ite.txpNiTsjust ieeeived-and for -rale 163,• - •

GEO. A. BELLY: 69 Foderal SL.
.

.020 - AlleghonY.
aIIIPER CARR.SODA-20 SECS OFSuper Garb &Aaiun received andfor ro!e Lr

GEO. A. KELLY.
IDFederal St.. Alleghtar.

' rreAtraatt., ItIitMITRE, _4141 M Ast!Xur/Gua.......4.W.l!paleikeßSONTRIFAsn#,- -;', 1 4 11T -011ibriTaTON
- Benefit ofiltio'GroatTrAglir

ZHMIVAUt6172° aPPear • 4"

DurcHEss.oF uALFI•


